Neighbourhood Community
Infrastructure Levy Priorities
Consultation Summary
February to March 2020

What is Community
Infrastructure Levy and
Neighbourhood Community
Infrastructure Levy?
•

•

•

Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL) is a charge that the
Council collects from new development in the borough. It is an
important tool introduced by the Government to help Councils
deliver the infrastructure needed to support development.
CIL regulations require that a proportion of CIL (15 per cent) is
set aside as Neighbourhood CIL (NCIL) to be spent on local
priorities identified by local communities. Where a
neighbourhood plan exists, the proportion of NCIL is higher
(25 per cent) and is to be spent on infrastructure identified in
the relevant neighbourhood plan. The borough has two
neighbourhood plans – St Quintin and Woodlands and
Norland.
As of February 2020, The Council has £2.6 million of NCIL funds,
with proposed distribution-by-ward set out later in this
document.

The focus of this consultation is to identify community priorities by
ward to spend NCIL on for the next two years.

What can the Neighbourhood
Community Infrastructure
Levy be used for?
The CIL Regulations set out what NCIL can be used for:
(a)
(b)

the provision, improvement, replacement, operation or
maintenance of infrastructure; or
anything else that is concerned with addressing the demands
that development places on an area.

Community priorities
Ward councillors should be guided by community priorities, including
those set out formally in neighbourhood plans, when allocating NCIL
funds. That is why we are asking residents what their priorities for their
area are from the list on page 6. At the end of this consultation the top
five priorities for each ward will be identified.
Suggested priorities have been developed based on the Council Plan.
Residents will be able to bid for NCIL funding through the process set
out in the detailed consultation document available at
https://planningconsult.rbkc.gov.uk/consult.ti. The infrastructure
priorities identified in neighbourhood plans are set out in the detailed
consultation document and neighbourhood plans. At the end of this
consultation the top five priorities for each ward will be identified.

How much cash is available?
As of February 2020, the Council has £2.6 million of NCIL funds.
We are proposing to ‘top-slice’ 25 per cent of this sum and distribute it
equitably, so that every ward has NCIL funds. The rest of the sum will
be retained by wards where development took place and, therefore,
will have generated the money. Further details are set out in the
consultation document.
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Ward

Total available

Abingdon

£287,018

Brompton and Hans Town

£253,365

Campden

£57,853

Chelsea Riverside

£147,170

Colville

£40,991

Courtfield

£49,404

Dalgarno
(StQ&W NP area amount)

£42,268
(£7,078 ring fenced for NP area)

Earl’s Court

£48,528

Golborne

£46,968

Holland

£668,035

Norland
(Norland NP area amount)

£92,651
(£57,462 ring fenced for NP area)

Notting Dale
(Norland NP area amount)

£44,635
(£0 ring fenced for NP area

Pembridge

£123,571

Queen’s Gate

£46,001

Redcliffe

£60,507

Royal Hospital

£59,223

St Helen’s
(StQ&W NP area amount)

£58,111
(£22,922 ring fenced for NP area)

Stanley

£494,822

How to respond to this
consultation
•
•

•

You can tell us what the priorities are for you, in your ward,
online at www.givemyview.com/rbkcncilpriorities.
If you prefer, you can tell us what the priorities are for you, in
your ward, using the table over the page. Return your
completed form by post at NCIL Consultation, Planning and
Place (Policy Team), Kensington Town Hall, Hornton Street,
Kensington W8 7NX or by email to
planningpolicy@rbkc.gov.uk.
If you would like to respond in more detail to the consultation,
you can read the full consultation document and download a
response form online at https://planningconsult.rbkc.gov.uk.

Please tell us your ward name
or postcode:

You can find your ward by using this link https://www.rbkc.gov.uk/
yourcouncil/yourcouncillor/postcodesearch.asp
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What are your priorities for your ward? Please tick as many as you
wish. At the end of this consultation the top five priorities for each
ward will be identified.
Priority

Examples

Community Safety

CCTV, Community Wardens

Health

Raising awareness of existing local
health services

Community Facilities Community kitchens
Sports and Leisure

Community sporting facilities,
equipment

Education

Improvements to schools and school
facilities

Affordable Housing

see National Policy guidance

Policing Resources
and Emergency
Services

Investment in local policing resources

Streetscape

Maintaining and improving local
streets

Transport and
Highways

Bicycle parking, traffic calming
measures, pedestrian crossings

Cultural Facilities

Performing arts projects

Biodiversity

Sustainable planting projects

Air Quality

Anti-idling campaigns

Parks and Open
Spaces

Accessibility, community planting

Waste

Community recycling schemes

Employment and
Skills

Community skills training

Please
select your
priorities

If your top priorities are not reflected by any of the above, please tell
us what they are:
Priority

Examples
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